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started right after Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Esther Knight
recently
broke her leg. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nickerson
and is at San Bernadino, Calif.
Mrs. Arthur Alkn came home
Wednesay from Huntington and
Pendleton where she spent a week
with Mr. Allen. Mr. Allen has recently been transferred to Huntington, Mrs. Allen left Friday for
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REMEMBE- RThese Two Things
This is

Oyster Season

Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown ard
Reo Rake left Wednesday for a
week's visit in Walla Walla. Mr.
Brown's father is confined to the

and
Korn

hospital there.

PINE CiTY NEWS

,

Restaurant

By RRRMC'5 WA TTTJ'RtTROKR
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenbur-e- r

Oysters Served to
,
your taste
.

Busick.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Abcrcrom-bi- e
were hosts' to a card party held
at the Jasper Myers home Friday
evening. High score went to Mrs.
Pearl Vogler and Marion Finch, and
low to Patty Finch and Burl
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Other Sea Foods
In

Season

Follow the Crowd
to

er.

.

.

the Place to get

Is

spent Tuesday and Wednesay in
Long Creek with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Reid J.

Thanksgiving Day
traditional observance of the greatest of feast
days since the time of our Pilgrim Fathers. An occasion for national
rejoicing throughout American households.
Up to now, through days of opulent plenty, we have taken the
day of heavily laden festive boards for granted
the ritual of
browned, crackling turkey, bright, tart, shining cranberry sauce, and
rich, crusty, delicious pumpkin pie!
Not this year ... we are awakened from our lethargy
we are
mindful of the proud, humble Thanksgiving in our hearts ... for the
food that is set before us, for the multitude of blessings still showered upon free America. And before we eat we will once again
make a pledge to fight, work, give sacrifice
do everything in every way to keep alive forever
Thanksgiving and our American
rights.
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A number from Pine City and
Lena attended the dance at Lexington grange hall and report a good
time.
Mr. and Mrs. George Currin and
sons were Pendleton callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers and
family spent Sunday in Hermiston
at the home of Jim Ayers in honor
of his 79th birthday. A lovely turkey dinner was serve at 1 o'clock.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT
Ed

Chinn, Prop.

Marion Finch has received word
that his brother Bill is stationed at Patty Finch spent the week-enwith Lucille Wattenburger.
Kems, Utah.
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and Mrs. M. L. Morgan of Port- - Agent C. C. Conrad spoke on war
Lanky End Spoils
land are stayng with Mr. Weston prcuction at a meeting Friday aft- during their absence.
emoon in the school auditorium.
A lanky six foot
end on
H. K. Dean of the experiment sta- - Several persons signed up for the
the Dayton football team spoiled tion in Hermiston and County evening classes which will be
Heppner's chance for a state "B"
title last Friday afternoon on the
Linfield college field at McMinn-villAt the end of the third
quarter the score stood
7 in favor of the Mustangs and it looked
like the eastern Oregon boys were
on their way to the championship
when the Dayton lads began to
throw passes to the stratospheric
Todd. This) was in the final six
minutes of the game and the score
was tied 13 all.
Another pass into the end zone
netted the valley team another
touchdown and making the
3
good, the scoring ended
in their favor.
Jim Barratt and Wade Bothwell
were the scoring aces for the Mustangs. Bothwell made the first
run in
touchdown with a
the second quarter, Bill Buckflum
converting. Barratt took a Dayton
kick on his own 15 yard line in
the third quarter and with good
blocking raced up the side lines
for the second touchdown.
Telephone calls play a vital part in building
Heppner was weakened in the
tanks, guns, ships, planes. They help to move
fourth quarter by the injury of
Drake and Parrish.
millions of men to the fighting fronts. War is

Hcppner's Chancss
six-in-

AT SCMSiBLC PRICES

Let Us Makt This a GOOD Christmas
Our chain of joyous, untroubled Christmasei it broken. All thai Christmas
means to us is In peril . . . and we must dedicate ourselves wholly to the
task of saving It,
We must preserve our Christmas spirit, so it may shine out for all the world
to see. So let us make this, of all Christmases, a GOOD Christmas.
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BOARDMAN NEWS
Fay LaMar had a party on her
10th birthday with a few of the
school girls present. Mrs. LaMar
returned that same evening from
Everett, Wash, where she visited
her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gammell returned to their home in Summit
after spending a few days with
Lee
Mr. Gammell's sister, Mrs.
Pearson and family.
The Community church missionary society had a luncheon Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Leo
Root. Mrs. Jesse Griffith of Pilot
Rock was present and gave a report on her recent trip to Atlantic
City, N. J. where she attended the
national meeting of Presbyterian
missionary women.
The annual Community church
baaar will be held Dec. 4 in the
grange hall. Dinner will be served
in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nickerson
are in Seattle visiting with their
daughter, Mrs. Edith Hilder. Mr.

Jacket "Hits"
Men's Smart, Warm Capeskin

JACKETS
perfectly matched capeskin in smart
zipper front cossack style with zipper breast
pocket and ajustable sie straps to seal in body
heat! Smart for dress and warm and tough
for active sports!
Rich,

lightweight!
Warm!
MEN'S POPLIN
JACKETS
Smart!
Popular!
Light, yet wind-ryjg sistant that s why
''X&fl-it'- s
HIS choice for

SPEED A TANK

3.98

to the fighting front!
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AS

you can be sure will meet with masculine
approval! In popular natural finish!

s

on the wires. There must be no blocking of these
war calls.
We cannot build new lines to carry them

not talking, materials right now.
What we can do is to make the most of what
we have. You can help by making Long Distance calls only when they are really necessary.
And ontfiese, please be as brief as you can.
The call you save today may speed a plane
or a tank to the fighting front.
is deeply
Your
appreciated.

War

Calls Coue First!
West Willow St.

J

Telephone
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Brand New This
Christmas
RAYON

Full-fashion- ed

Reinforced.

Flannel

shades! Dressy
sheers. Service
weights.

Warm Flannel
in stripes and

Flattering

ON CHRISTMAS

Ease and
Style!

HOSIERY!

79"
5

2.98

8-- 16

A Grand Gift for This Year!
Women's PLAID SKIRTS
Precise tailoring,
3 QR
with pressed, bias
pleats. Sizes 24 to 30
Children's Corduroy Suits 3.10
Warm Knitted Toques 49c
35c
Warm, Lined Mittens
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TOE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ANU TELEGRAPH COPANS'
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rs!
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be-

cause copper, nickel and rubber are shooting,

The Gift She'll Thoroughly Enjoy!
SPORTS
JACKETS
Designed for Activity!
Smartly styled sports jackets of A Q Q
wool and rayon, for wear in
Colors!
the
Brys Poplin Sport Jackets

WOMEN'S

DAY

Robes

2.98

figures.
A

Grand Gift

for HIM!

Boys'

Baseball Type
JACKETS

3.12
Style, warmth,

t o u g hness

all rolled into
one! 100
wool

IT'S GOOD TO KNOW "IT'S PAID FOR'

